
THE CONDON GLOBE. SPECIAL THIS MONTH,Oregon's Exhibit at St. Louts.
The Lewla and Clark Commission

.Th Popo Is Doad.
Top Uo XUI ia rfaad. Th end

aine paacefnlly at 4:04 p. in. Ut Mon made a itnod atart at ita monthly tweetTMUR90AY. IULV '41. lOJ. day. After a lingoring lllneea aeveral ing held In Portland on the 11th of Julyek duration thia great man haa auc and actual work waa begun In preparingTHK OFFICIAL PAPER Or QILLIAM cumltad to th Urlm Ilaaper and the a creditable exhibition for Oregon at 8t
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LOCAL NEWS,

a hula Christian world inouma. He
waa 03 yanra old. If la xpctd that
Cardinal Oreglia will aui-co- d the late
pope U th head of tha Catholic church.

HIMsboro, waa elected General Supfcrln
tendent. A. F. Miller ia tin peri n
tendeot of Horticulture and Agrieoltnre
a position which he baa heretofore held

Obituary, with the Slate Fair, and Mr. J. H. Flak,T'y Jackson's Ic Cream.
II. N. Ah Iwhjii was In (own MouUr of Portland, a well known and veryChrfatopher ICogera, an old realdrnt

competent mining man, waa elected Bop- -Mr, Nellie White was In from Paper of Benton county, died at Ma home at
King' Valley u the I3th, inat., agedsack Hatnrday, arlntendent of Mine and Mining.

$2,000.00 waw set aside for th pur
ehaso of ao mouii of th exblbita at dis

09 yeara. He leavea widow and eightOr. SV. T. Brown returned Irani Port
land yesterday.

The, Foundation
of Good Health

Is laid by the
judicious use
of a good

SPRING TONIC.
We sell the Best.

Condon Pharmacy

trict and county fair aa the Commission
J, (J. ntevetiean want over to Ion may find to be of value ! exhibit at

St. Loula. ThU aboold encoolage theFriday returning tltMHlay.

children, three of whom, Frank Kognra,
Ray lUigera, and Mra. I-- T. Price, are
resident of tbla county. II waa a ree
Ident of thia county for aomo tlm and
left here a year ago for hi old boine in
Benton county, A large circle of ret
tlvee and frleuda in thia county will
mouru hla death, .

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Keys of Meysllle,

-- Keep Well by
Good Living:.

Trie) fort of fooI jctt to rat ia that which h
otuts, pure and plinj?. We Ml only tU 11 dl

make it f jour advantage to buy.

When you buy here
you buy right .

nd what we tell ia elected from the best on the market

Stephenson & Wilcox.
Fine Groceries rpecialty at our store. .

fcere In lowit Monday.
ftbibltore at these fair to do their Uat
in preparing aoiuethlog that will be se-

lected by th State Commission. Tbla
ia In addition to the $1,500 already et

Milk tlhakes, lemonade, Brfda iind Ice
Cream et(Jeuksourt Ice cream parlors.

aside by the State Fair for the tameWim. ltd,who It )nllt)K lh Htiiic
purpose.mr her visited till family at Iun last

The Commission baa had Hon. Henry
Blackman, of lleppner, Ex --Col lector of
Internal Revenue for Oregon, acouring

Hay Rokt( waa called to ftauton

Fearfully Burned.
Mra. Loul Cominl, wife of th well

known marble dealer, of Th Dalle,
mat with a fatal accident at ber bom
in that city, laat Wadneaday evening.
Mra. Couilnl waa at bom with her five

cxmiity last ek by the death of bis Lastern Oregon for fine fleece of wool,faille. and h baa had auch enccea that that it
The weatlier has moderated and tli la expected that as fine a wool exhibit

aa waa ever got together will be the retUing temperature make ll Ie cream children, ber boiband being away from
iueu happy. home on bnalneae, and preparing to re (PRESCRIPTION DRUJGI8TS.)sult of hi work.

tire for th n'ght th fell dowo a aulr Atthongh no vote ha Ukan on theA. 8. INIen, of the Condmi Milling
Co., went to Arlington Monday on a way while rarying e lighted lamp In her

W1!EAT lUTEniOIl TAREi)00SE
Wl hest price paid for Grain of ail kf oda. Storage and balfnf of Wool.

General Warehouse and Ilerchandise
Business.

matter, it ia practically tattled that no
hand, Th lamp waa broken and the part of the appropriation for an exblbitbasin trip,

Moan Saturday morning, Joly IS,
oil, which saturated bar clothing, be at St. Loula wilt be expended for a build
cam Ignited burning ber frightfully. IIAROVARE! BUILDIHC MATERIAL!1903 to the wil of Jn T. Price, cf this ing there, at no exhibit placed in aucb

building can eempete for premluojs.aodShe rushed from th bona ecreauilng
and neighbor itinguiabed the flamea only auch of our cltixenaaa are fortunate BAlf8S!X,C8TOSt C3 . trCKS. MuxgTci, gmesx, tzzzm. znbat not until ah waa fatally burned. enough to go to St Lonla can derive anysr. venis: is we:: bt.sss sal bonent from a sute building The tame
hi many frienda will deplore tbla terri amount of money expended In (hoeingble iniaforton which baa befallen bioi.

Only a few year ago bl bom and

Naili, Machine Oil, Lard and Linseed OIL

Stores, Ranges, Cooking Utensils.

Agency for the 8IIERWIN & WILLIAMS Read Mixed
'

Oil Paints all Colors.

CLARKE ci HARTSHORN.

THEplace of buainaaa were destroyed by fire
at The Dallea and a little later he loet
the eight of one eye by a chip of marble

our reeonrces through Jndlcloua adver-

tising, and a fuller display of th won-

derful agricultural, mineral, atock and
other resources, will b of much greater
advantage to the people In general. A

cheap building, and we could build no
other out of our appropriation and leave
enough for other purposes, would be

striking that organ and thia additional COIlDOf

UHOSB flEV LlAHACELIEHT.

Mas. R. H. Walk, Tkop.

Will cater to the wants of the trav-
eling public in a manner to warrant

satisfaction.

Centrally Located, Corner Alain and
Spring Streets,

CONDON, OREGON.

rulafortun eeema to be rather wore
lhao one mau'e abare.

worse than none aa compared to the JHOTELelaborate buildings of other etatee, whileSoma) Fin Wheat
Andrew Ureioer, of Mayville, one of a fine display of our natural reaonrcea

will capture for oa the premlouia a w
Still at the

Old Stand
our moat aocceaafal fariuere haa propa

xcel nearly every other etate In auch re--

ourcea.
The Commission wants to represent

gated a new variety of wheat which
givee promote of eclipsing anything In
in th cereal line ever Introdocd in Ore-

gon. Mr. Ureiner waa exhibiting a
aample of the heat heads in town Mon

every nook and corner of our State, end
to that end President Myera will be The Palace Hotel,pleased to receive communications fromlay and it certainly enrpaesee anything

With the finest line of te Candies, Cigars
and Tobacco, Fresh Roaetett Pea Nats, Almonds,
Brazil Walnnts, Pecans and Filberts, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Apples, Bananas and all other fruits in eeasen.
Lnnch Goods a specialty. Soft Drinks of all kinds.

anyone who has any project or ideaahown here. The heads am long and
which b think will be of benefit tobig and show by actual count to contain

from 80 to 100 exceptionally large
our exhibit at 8L Louis. J

grain.

KLGIN MYERS, Prop.
Most commodious hotel in the city. Table? supplied
with the best the market affords. Special attention

given to the comfort of guests.

Headquarters for Traveling Men.
CONDON, OREGON.

John Jaekson.Mr. U re! oar secured the new varlrty Rlnehart Family Reunion.
Geo. W. Rlnehart, of thia place, andof wheat in a eomewhat novel manuer.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Kdwarda, of MayAbout five yeara ago while attending a
Portland exposition ha awn ml a few ville, returned Sunday from 8uuiuier-vill- e,

Union county, where they attend
ed the Rinehart family reunion which

elty, a Ann girl.
Ir. Mary ttowerman .will erect a new

offlt on Summit street nr Jay Bow
erman's law office.

Canlry A Palmar have morod thlar
Itarnrs ami addtry into the new build-

ing on Mala street.
Wo lia the agenjy for Ui Fairbanks

A Morao ponipe, windmill and gasoline
engines. Clark A Prater

Mr. and Mr. C. V. Cper and lira.
Ui. Crotfleld arrived yesterday to via
It Mra. Cooper's brother, CW.Croelleld.

Tli vary laUat creation in Spring
millinery. Buy your Easter hat early
and gat drat choice, at Mlaa Dora Down
Ing'a.

Condon will celebrate. Call and get
ymr liat from Mra. K. I.. Madden, (the
will give great rnlui-tl- n on trimmed
hat from now autll after tit 4th.

J. A. McMorria, proprietor of tha In
twUr I'laning Mill has an attractive
new al In ttiU issue. When yon need
anything lo hia line glv dim a rati.

Jim tttgera laft Friday morning for

tha Lit Valley ranch with a load of
supplies. An important Item in Jim'
cargo waa a good aupply of Dili Qnvan.

Mra. Hannah Coal la and and her
rfauchter, Miaa Nellie arrlvad Tnaaday
from Naw Orlaana to vlalt Mra. Coaltn'a
latar, Mra. Wilson, and family, of tbla

place.
Mr. and Mra. Geo. W. Rlnahart i

tevt to laava In a faw Haya for Grant'a
Tata wfcere they go to visit their eldest
eon. William Rlnehart. They will re
niiiin about two niontha.

Mra. I. IT. Ktepheneon ha heard
frm her huatwmt since hla arrival at
Ma old homo in Kngland where h it
enj iving himself In great tyla amid the
Scene of lilarhilhond.

W. L. Barker make a specialty, thia
aeaaon of tha f lodge Header and ettra.
If yoo need a header yon hmld rail

lid eiamlne thia popnlar inachlue. Up
HMit Condon Livery Barn.

II. N. Frater and family are aatling off
their hottnehold gooda preparatory to

going away, Parttra rfeatring to vecnr

bargalna wilt And It to their advantage
to rait within the neit few day.

lion. Chadea fleal, connty attorney of
Ada county, Idaho, waa here Monday
on a hnaineia trip. Thia waa Mr. Neal'a
flrat viit to Qilllain count and lie waa

quite favorably impreeaed with the ei
tent of onr broad wheat Deldi and other
reaconrcea.

grains of about 50 different varletloe on
exhibition. lie mixed them together
and planted them. The 8 rat year be

elected three different varieties of the
waa held at the home of Jaa. II. Rine-

hart, near 8ummerville last week.
About 80 membera of the family, Includ-

ing three generation, were present and

iUUuWutiutftAAAftjlruinnAnnnuv

That New House
hybrid ana planted thetn together, the
next year ha selected two and laat year
one. lie baa 100 acreeof the new wheat
thia year and it promises to yield 40

a moat dellgbful meeting was enjoyed.
The Rinehart family ia one of the old

If You're in need of
Face Cream, Tooth Washes,
Toi Iet Soaps and Hai r Ton ics

Go to
J. Q. JARVIS, Druggist.

bushels to the acre. eat in the state and includes many prom
inent men. : Uncle George aaya wasHe has not named the new cereal but
one of the moat pleasant event of bishaa th matter nnder advisement.
life.

Newspaper Bargain Day.
The I'ortland Journal haa inaugurated

You are building will require some
neat new Furniture, Stoves, Range

"

Etc Cull aud examine our stock
and let us quote you prices that
will please you. We are proud of
our stock and when it is transfer-
red to your new house or your old

home you will be as proud of it
as we are now.

a new idea 'n the newspaper business.

She Finds Mines.
The Globs baa juat learned that a

well known Condon man, who ia eome-
what I uteres ted in mining, ha for aoni

fliat pfter pnpee V have a "barg4in
day" on August 28, IPU.I when they will

time been in communication with aareceive uhA'ripilins to the daily at $2.50 C. J. STUBLIN.G,The Dalles, Oregoneastern lady who poseesnes th eomeper year, eemi-aekl- y 76 cent per year
and weekly 60 entS mr year. This off what unusual faculty of locating water,

coal, oil, gold, silver, or any other miner la only C'hkI fur one day. Aa a further
Inducement to swelling the business of ! Condon Furniture and Hardware Co.

mruvuuvvwiruuinnnjwin
that t'nv rush prUt-- a will be givu to per

eral wealth. The lady's name is Miss
Stella Teller, and she is said to bo a
couslu of Senator Henry M. Teller, of
Colorado. Her family is a rich oue,
their wealth rounlng into the millions,

eons aending in clubs at the reduced
rate.

The Journal ia rapidly becoming a
and because of tbia occult power of here
her brothers had her adjudged insane

power in Oregon journalism and by ita
fearlesa stand for the right and against OLEKFEEDBARIJ,and committed to an eastern asylum.

WALL PAPER

LATEST DES1CHS

FASH1QHABLE PATTEEH3

official corruption it ia en itled to a lib

A LITTLE HARPER
Will make you a heap HEALTHIER and much
HAPPIER, The quality of HARPER Whiskey 'is
backed by Gold Medals received from every Exposi-
tion since 18S5. Harper is America's finest blend
and just to "show you" go to Jeff Nkel & Co.'s for
a taste. After that taste you'll drink HARPER.

Jeff Neel & Co.,
Are Agents for Harper Whiskey.

eral patronage.

Attention I. O. O. F.
Installation of officers will be held in

Chaa. Rickard, a progreaaiv young their lodge room next Saturday evening

!!. D. RAuDALL, PROP.

Careful attention
given to stock en-
trusted to our
care. Transient
trade solicited.

farmer of the Ajai country waa in town

About a year ago she escaped from the
tuad house and succeeded in establiah-di- g

her aantty and since that time ahe
haa been engaged in pointing out the
location of hidden things. The Condon
man above referred to has submitted
township plate of thia and adjoining
countiea to her and ahe haa declared
that within comparittvely abort dia-

tance from Condon mineral wealth in

gold, coal, oil, and gaa, representing
untold wealth abounds. He is now ar

by Summit Lodge, No. 130I.O.O.F. All

Largest and best select
ed stock iu the County;
Estimates furnished on
jobs as to tuateaial and labor.

17. A. DARUHCs

membera are expected to be present. AFriday and had hi name enrolled on
the Globs liat. Mr. Rickard aaya the
crop look fine In hi tectton and a boun

special invitation ia extended to viaiting
brothere. Don't forget the date, Satur

tiful harveat ia aaaared. II haa 300
day evening, July 25th.

OLEX, - OREacrea of wheat thia year. . Wholesale
,

Distributor.A Better and Safer Llghtfor All. ranging to have ber viait here and pointLeaaone given on violin, guitar, and

jbraaa Inatrnnienta. Dancing tanght. All

wr.i de'Irlng initrnctione in muaio
out the exact locallou oi the treasureA better and aafer light la now within
and we hope to have eome startlingreach of all the people of Gilliam connty.

ih dancing ahould commence at once aa Lamberton'a Patent Non-E- x ploul re

For Sale.
A good section of land in Ferry

Canyon, 12 miles from Condon. Al

fenced : 110 acres in wheat thia season
House barn and other fair improvements
Plenty of living water. Price reasonable
Thia is a snap. For price a nd terms ad
dresa tbia office.

news to clirouicle along tots line la the
near future.

s a

Night Was Her Terror.
Safety Lamp Burners with patent wick
ie the most important invention ever flubscribe for The Qlobb

my atay here may be limited. Call on
Irif. B. A. Downey, at E.A. May'a

Oregon. 17d20

Mr. and Mra. D. II. F, of Canona
"I would cough nearly all nlgbt long"put on a coal oil lamp. These burners

give a Urge bright light from the poor- - finest
i" . '

Job
- .'if-- '

prii)j:i
,

for
...

fi at tre (JCOBE
.y.

Offiee.
,

writes Mra. Chaa. Applegate, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get anyeat quality of coal cil and don't amoke
An' Ad in the Globs brings resultsImrg, I'a., who have been viaiting her

brother, R. II. awl H. A. Pattlaon, for the chimney op like the old atyle of
Bleep. I had consumption so bad that

T. BROWH X. tt, - -burners. They have ft small lever for

extinifulshtnff thelitiht and a tube for
eoine time left for home Tneaday, They
go via Portland and Seattle and w

filling th lamp without retaoving theviait the roaat ttefore etarting on their tHVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

if I walked a block I would cough fright-

fully and apit blood, bnt, when all other
medicine failed, three $1.00 bottle of

Dr, King' New Discovery wholly cored
me and I gained 68 pound." It' abso-

lutely guaranteed to cure Cooghs.Colds,

gHMiMinmninHnniniinnuniiMiHniiiiiiiiiiniiMinn

1 BUY THE nORMIGK HEADER Iway homeward. Mr. and Mra. P. A.

rattiann accompanied them aa far aa
burner and if the lamp accidentally up-

sets the light goea out. The burners
with patent wick are guaranteed to give

Day or Bight ells prempUy answered
I'ortland. Office in Condon Pharmacr Balldins i

perfect satisfaction or money refunded
unon the return of th burner to the

Howard Prnpat, a former well known
realJeut of thia connty, now of Spokane, CONDON OREGON

dealer.

La Grippe, Bronchitis, and ail Throat
and Lung Troubles.
Guaranteed by Condon Pharmacy.
Trial bottles free, regular sizes, 60c and
$1.00

J.Swaa her during the week viaiting
So don't sit In the dark or atand in

your own light by not giving them ft
frienda. Mr. Propat recently, pnrchaaed
MO acrea of land in Northern Manitoba
and eipecta to locata there and engage
in farming. H ay it ie a fine country
and good land with a abort diatance of

lh railroad aella for 14.00 and $5.00 an

IfU It
trial.

These bnrneri are tor al by
Short h Weir, Arlington.
Wade Broa., Olex.
E.T. Hollenbock', Condon. ,

Win. Keya Jt Son, Mayville.

Header Box Flooratanka, and wagon
wheel Felloe are kept from ahrinking
or warping by painting with OARBO-LINEU-

It will double the life of aacre.
fence post at the coat of one cent per
post. Clarke A Fraxer.

and
Matlock & Ham, Lone Rock.
So help yourselves to a better

safer light. 19d20

8UCI TJ.V.S TA2LL

Stages will arrive at and depart
from Con doo ii the follow in if

schedule.

Afe&lViifftoll

Fossil. . ... .9:30 A. M.

Arlington . . . . . ......... 2:30.P. M.

DEPART FOR

Arlingtoh...... ....... 9:45 A. Aft

Fossil. .............. .2:30 P. it,
J. W.jACKsoi A Co., pRor!.

" 1 n -- jm

G. L. Neat, the well kaown anrihfl
eer, will give the strictest attention t
stl business entraated to his raie. if
yon hare property to sell consult him,

Dancing Lesons.
Prof, and Mrs. B. A. Downey will open

a school lor danplog in Armory hall oo
Wednesday, July, 15. Instructions will
be given on each Wednesday and Satur
day aa follows: Juvenile class 10 a.m.to

A Promising Mine.
C. L. Rowe recently received a letter

from the president of tha Rosslaod
Consolidated Mining Co. which stated
that the property is showing excellent
increase In values as development pro

12 in. ; ladies clans 2 p. m. to 4 p. nj.
gentlemen's class 8 p. to.' to 10 p. m,

Mr. Stapletnn of Portland, waa here
Mat week in company with B. F. Tennia
of Arlington.. Mr. Btapleton la the rep-

resentative of a ayndicate of Portland

eapitaliata who are in the market for a

large body of Gilliam connty wheat
landa, They wlah to fcecure landa any
where between Arlington and Condon
and auk for aix months' option on auch

property.
John F. Pinkham writea the Gi.obk

from San Franciaco that he arrived
there aafely and i feeling muyh Im-

proved in health. Ha ia having a fine
vioit with old (ritnda and expected to
leave In a conple of rtaya for Ben Jj

, tnond, Panta Cms county, where he
will apend the Summer. He order the
Ji.obb to kep him pouted In Condon

events during hia absence.

1 DUNN BROS., Agts.ISocial, dance every Saturday eveuing
gresses. The last assay waa very flatter from 8 to 12 o'clock.

Tbrmu Ladies and juveniles, $2.00

per month if paid in advance or 25e per
lesson. Gentlemen $3.50 per. month, If g U P-TO-D- ATE . M ERCHANTS.

ing. Stockholders or others wbo wlah

lo purchase stock before another ad-

vance in price should see M. llowe at
once as be la the Companya agent here.
The stock is now selling at 20 ceuta a

abaie.
' 1022 .

"ZZm Advertiso in Tai Globsbald In advance, or 50c per lesson. All
the latest dances correctly taught. -

Music furnished for any occasion. d21


